
TO IN A
RAY HAD BUT

I A' SMILE NIGHT IN HIS SIX
WITH

Even This Was Wiped Off at Times by Balti
more JbJoy in jnnai uo at uiympia a. a.

Loser Wouldn't Fight
By BILL DELL

...- - .1.. Hnnut fnrm Via has
11 :in Mnce his bout with Johnny
gl'. the National A. C. more

ye" r ago. Johnny nay. the Pitts.n a
lightweight, now stationed at the

w'.f.M vkvv Van, lost an unln- -

.SfiX but a scrap-- In the final go of
?J? weekly show of the Olympla A. A.

i est night. is said that nay put. up a
exhibition against Kllbane than

f ?'?I Chanev last night, but It

Bu brd to believe such a feat li possl- -

i'Vdld everything but fight In fact,

"

hao noiniiiB "" i -
8 S. blows just lobbed over the pan nnd

I...1 fl.onev nnrl theitnta -"'" 7n,mh.. -Wiptcu""'- - ;,.. --. . ... . out ttf,
George '" "-- "- V" .- ,- -. if

h "'1 ""' " " " 'letm ,
K jiu punches jacKcu ii,vrvlhlng else.

Ltft Speed at Navy Yard
In hi- - bouta with Johnnie Dundee, the

tamnlnr otch-wop, and other first-cla- ss

showed that he was one of the
Xstest In this . section,. t

and
.. lafmpn iiik ouic ..... ....

Hni But Johnny must have left his
.wed and cleverness at the .Navy 1 ara or

It on uie .' 'i.M,. streets, for tho g

p George Chaney appeared like a regular
Ted Mercaun in cuiihuihuii mm ....

Instead ot irjmi, m ". "
n,.n and others have done and got
way with first honors nay covered up

" ' . .. -- -J .1.... II1 11. ...a.With DOin nnOO ttllU Biuu oiui. w TTa
content to guard his right Jaw with his
nihl hand and attempt to guard his left
. and body with his left arm. The

f right hand held up Its end, but the left
after the secona rounu gave u "p 3
bail Job. In standing Mill Hay Just

l.yed Into Chancy's hands, for Gavvge

Jut loves to measure his opponents,
which opportunity he gets only once or
twice a year.

Owner Floors Kay
Chaney fooled nay In the opening

round. While watching that wicked left
ct George's, nay lost sight of the right

tand the first thing he knew he was. 1. .. ...... na . .....1 n . .tvt.AUDK n lll W11"19 " ICflUll. Ul O, llllb
hook. This was only the first of the

MACK UP

BALL

Connie Finds His New
Players in Receptive

Mood

INOT "BONE" M

Jacksonville, Fla., April -- .

Being without a regular gamo yes- -
ttrday Manager Mack determined to
Inaugurate a course of Instructions
looking to thep laying of the finer points
ef the game. Up to tho present ho has
fiver) ho consideration whatever to "in-tid- e

ball." preferring to teach funda- -
menttls to those who required Instruc
tion along those lines and nllow the
lltytrs to gain reasonably fit condition
btfore Instituting a course In technique.

In the old days the famous Mack
were known far and wide

their ability to dec-elV- thn. nnnn.qltlon.

flo pull off Inside stuff when the other
was least expecting It Of course,

u l conceded that Mack used players
fitted mechanically and mentallv tn ner- -

jfarm such stunts In the days that were,
Bi and they usually nerformed thn most
Klntrleate of baseball problems In an easy

'rid perfect manner.

tint kA . , -h uicie is nu reason vwiy .viacK
V.U11U1 nis present aggregation
ie incus for which world cham-Wor- is

were famed, There Is not a
bone" In his present personnel. It

wlfht be aptly characterized as a
irrurt" ball team. From top to bott-

om there Is not a man to whom It
1H be necessary to repeat thrice over

r bit of Instruction. Gardner al--

considered the most Intelligent
Of Dili Silvers. Tllll-n- U very r.ntlv
Shannon keen and alert for xomethlnej rie to learn, while Dugan need never

rora twice how to do a particular
JWnr. The same conditions prevail In

outfield. Kopp and Jamleson arely en their toes and keep theire and ears open for signals and other
Kfnji of instructions. Walker Is a

d Individual, always sure to
KiiTA "lml ,f Properly given to work

ltn the batter
Therefore yesterday's work was as

much (o' test the mental activity andreceptivity of the players as to give
T 7. "tenuous practice In batting

M fielding. Bunting to advance a man
S f'fona or third and for the purpose
.i.!?"" hlm homo on thB "squeeze,"
"Men necessltaita iha mA.i ua

between hnttor nnrt run.". ei2 a'l repeatedly tried und exe- -
niTii gamo, another
Pijaaing and effective method of ad- -
Rising the runner, was worked. The
jf;tbJect In this play Is to hit be-,-

the runner, in other words, with
fc.MlVJner on flri r second. It Is the
fr;'? Principal aim to hit the ball
!? li'.?'111 of the diamond, as placing
rVn d'recton not only gives

nM or runners a better chance to
'Wt i u" u me goes saie,
tt.T TV 'essens the chances of retlr- -

inem. fielder Invariably being
to make the play on the batter.

WrttlK Bark In finm
Working .!. i ....... ...- -
' Jat was given some attention. Thisii an vni.. ,... ..!.ki. TV " " I"" runner ana Dauer

lvvucnjy understand their slenals.
Cjf 'uable players In a mechanical
it.iV lra dense when (t comes to
11? T..r rlvlng signals to run bases
V-- i

virtually Impossible for them
H au, tnu game. Fortunately Macli
I? AOnS lUfh nn Ul .,.

maw SM . t.l.. J..,
mu.)- - J the nam f Oldring has been
ii ,no Athletics" lineup for sev- -
rj sames. The veteran outfielder was

Woeed u,,, flrat of la8t week Bnd
umigeo to lay on lor a couple of

h having been rnnnnri in hla nuim
LWi day However, he Is all Tight

n working at hard If not harder
a&y man In V an.., nMrlnir la. - . . ..w Dunu. ... ...73 .w

?. the championship season to.
-i ii is nqt likely that MacK will
nira in many games here or on the
'. JtiJ. Connie's desire, to give young

uwrougn trial bejore the team
home In order to determine as
Possible real ranabllltles of

peed boy who stole fifty-seve- n

os awattea for two ninety-thre- e

"ivcrnauonii iat year.
Mfckla Hit

' Mack tku been unusually lm

many right and left hooks which the
Plltsburgher stopped with Vila face nnd
body.

At the beginning of each round Johnny
would leave his corner with splendid In- - t

tentions that of boxing his onnonent.
But ho would forget his manager's In- -
structlons ond In a few seconds would
cover up a3 before and nllow Chaney
to set himself for a series of hook- -.

In the second round Chaney ran Into
one of Hay's straight-arme- d Jabs and
his nose began to bleed. The Injured
member continued to bleed freely
throughout the remainder of the net,
which I? no credit to Itay, for It takes
only a punch now and then to keep the
red liquid flowing In a steady stream
In closing let It be stated that Hay took
a terrific body lacing and showed his
first nnd only burst of speed when he
vaulted the ropes when the final bell
rounded.

Semifinal Good Draw
The semlwindup netuein Kddit

Wngond, ot this city, nnd Brooks,
of Boston, resulted in a draw. Both
were Instructed to take their time in
Ilir cany rounds and try to land n
knockout through a single blow. As a
result, each made many wild swings.
In the second frame Eddie caught Terry
on the Jaw with one of his sledgeham-
mer wallops, but the Bostonlan weath-
ered the storm and In the next round
illumed for more.

BUh were out to win the K O.
route In the final round nnd the battlers
at times couldn't be seen for the sev-
eral hundred arms which appeared to
be flying about the air. Wngond stopped
one of Brooks's wallops with his Jaw
nnd for a second It looked as though he
was due for a doze vn the canvas. It
was a good fight, but the clubmen would
have been more satisfied If all the ac-
tion hadn't been confined to the last
round.

Phil Bloom outclassed Al Wagner In the
third bout. Wagner going down for tho
count of five In the first round. In tho
other bouts Sammy Wald. after being
hit several times near the kidneys, ap-
peared paralyzed nnd was unablo to
continue hla bout with Young Itobldeau
and Joo Stanley defeated Franklo Kline.'

pressed by the disposition to get down
to hard , work shown by Scott Perry,
the big hurler purchased from Atlanta.
Perry has missed no opportunity to do
everytning possible to hasten his con
dltlon. As a matter of fact, he started
too strong and Mack was obliged to
admonish lilm to hold himself In. Yes-
terday Perry worked like a horse morn-ln- g

and afternoon. He is a little stiff
and sore all over and wants to work It
out of his system as soon as possible.
He has Informed Mack that he wants
to be the first man on the team to pitch
a full nine-Innin- g game.

A ON T E A Ever Hear of Moore

for

icatn
his

the

uau

the
ICW

the

Terry

by

A youthful right-hande- d pitcher from
Uurllngton, N. J., Joined the Mack forces
last night. HU name Is Moore. He
has had no more than semlpro experi-
ence, but Mack believes he has picked
up a find in tho young Jerseyman. Moore
has worlted out under the observing
gaze of Mack. Last fall he was fre-
quently at Shlhe Park for practice, nnd
from what Mack saw of him tiien ho
believes the youngster has the makings
of a good pitcher.

It Is not Mack's Intention to use him
In any games, but he wants ti relieve
his older pitchers of the necessity of
pitching to the batters in practice. It
will devolve upon Moore to do most of
this work for the remaining time down
here and while on the road.

DEMPSEY PASSES UP
COWLER FOR DEVERE

hi. l.oul. April 2. Jack Dempsey.
heavyweight boxer, signed today to meet
Bob Devere, of Camp Funslon, April 8
here. Dempsey canceled his match with
Tom Covvicr for that date.

WILLARD DISPOSES
OF HIS CIRCUS HORSES

his

Bay

nt an action The
animals trom tne
Wlllard owned and brought be-
tween (15,000 and (20,000.

During tho Jess occupied a
the stand and made fre-

quent on the horses as
were out.

Now Good First Sacker
Wlltae, once premier southpaw of the

New Vork alanti. bren playlne a bril-
liant fleldlnjc th. Ittat few aeasona tn
the New Htata Ix'acue aeaaon
Cleorg-- waa tied for the position or leatilnc
Prat sacker In the league with a oungater
named Clarence Wlltse. although
playing a wonderful same In the field, la
very weak at the bat. hli mark for latt
year ant Hla hlta were mo.tlv all
alnslea. He alammed out lOt safeties for

of 110

-- " """" " JVMI

i x" I

"IKS 1' i

e ' 1 4 'i'1- - M

H
S.TiS.sft!5K s

BEN TINCUP
Who has back

from Southern
League for In

the pitching box.
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jflTCHER BOB SHAWKEY COMES TOWN AND ENLISTS THE NAVAL RESERVES AS YEOl

FjbHNNY NOTHING
LAST

ROUNDS GEORGE CHANEY

OILS

MACHINE

TUESDAY,

HERE'S ALEX IN CUB UNIFORM

x , - -- - i

r - igjjif- xdBcJ
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TILDEN WINS

HARD MATCH

Reaches Semifinals in In-

door Tennis Singles
After Sizzling Battle

VOSHELL A WINNERI
Xew York, April 2 William T. Til-dt-

2d. of Philadelphia, reached the
semifinal bracket of the national Indoor
tennis championship on the courts of
tho Seventh Regiment Armory ye&terday

afternoon. After he defeated Lewis Bry
in the third round, the tall Phll- -

adclphtan disposed of Harold Taylor, the
seventeen-year-ol- d Brooklyn lad,

Tllden's victory over Bry was ac
complished without much dilllculty.
In defeating the Brooklyn boy In the
round before 'the semifinal he was com-

pelled to display his best brand of ten-

nis. Taylor put up a wonderful fight
and lost only ho had caused his
more experienced opponent all klndy of
trouble and not a little worrlmcnt.

Tnvlnr nldvcd better than ever before
In his short and brilliant career, and
that no taiieu 10 rccoru a &vnaaiiuniii
victory was due to poor Judgment and
the fact that he wns a overanx-
ious at critical moments. In
he led his opponent a merry chase. Tn
the first ho leJ at 3 nnd in the second
a c ttut niiar rraininir phtii triPNM

leads'he changed his style of from
the to the safety brand. This
.a,iaH hla rlnwnf.lll. for Tildfll outcon- -

eraiea mm unu Kid-uu- 'wii .. mw
front. In his anxiety to play safe Tay-
lor missed many shots.

Howard Voshell, tho r,

showed traces of his championship form.
He defeated S. R McAllister In the first
round 1, and eliminated Dr. II. J.
W. Morganthaler In the second round
after a three-se- t match,

3. Frederick B. tho former
Internationalist, playedr one match,
In which he vanquished It. I James,

Dr. William Uosenbaum. who, with
won the Indoor doubles title

llalllmorr. Mil.. Anril 2 Jess Wllard. last year, continued victorious career.
champion heavyweight and erstwhile He disposed of J. Cecil Donaldson, the
circus proprietor, personally supervised nidge schoolboy, with something
the sale of seventy-nin- e of his horses to spare, i, i.

sale held1 yesterday.
were circus wnicn

they

tale seat
In auctioneer's

comments they
brought

Wiltsc
the

has
came

York Last

Kraft

bain

the amall total basts.

I

jSfcJ

8

come to the
Phillies the

another tryout

but

after

trifle
both sets

play
aggressive

hard
Alexander,

only

Alexander,

Firet round. fl. C Shafer defeated. Abra
ham Ilaaaford. t . Alexander no.V..j t. .Tnm.a fl.4. 11.1 ! Howard
Voshell de'feated t. K .VtacAllt-te- r.

Second round C J. rose defeated jamea
I Allen. .7, Ml: Howard Voshell defeated
I)r. 11. J. W. Morsanthaler. H.n. 0.3.

illil- - T).t.aa.lA nrrt lafaalaH 1

Cecil Donaldson. If. 8 Tarker
defeated H. W. Merrlhew, 0.1', a. It.

defeated K. T. Anderaon,
.. .... . 11'. Ml. m f TlM.n f1 An.

f.nted Lewis Hrv. t : 11. I.. Bowman
O. (1 Orenx. T.R, 2: Lieutenant

defeated U It. Trefel. 6.4,lvlfl..?C' . Wrtvviuim T TI den. 2d. de- -

feated Harold Taylor. 7.

BOB SHAWKEY ENLISTS
IN NAVAL RESERVES

Wcll-Kwno- Pitcher Signs Up as
Chief Yeomnn

Today

Dob Shawkey, the n pitcher,
enlisted today as chief yeoman In the
Fourth Naval Reserves at tlio Naval
Home, Twenty-fourt- h Btrcet and Grays

o ia win ha callpil Into serv- -rciij iwn. "...
Shawltey was traded from tho Yankees

to the St. Louis Browns In a recent deal.
It has been known for sometime that
Shawkey would enlist. Reports had It
that the star moundsman would Join
the aviation corps, but evidently he
changed his mind. Shawkey. besides
being a baseball player, Is an expert
accountant.

Shawkey was classified A- -l In the
draft. Willi the former Yankee hurler
in th.jservice the Fourth Naval base-ba- ll

uam will have tho services of a
good flinger.

SPOUTS SERVED SHORT
W. S. Chapman, seventy.two year; old.

i. in Chlcaio. having- completed a J5.000
mile walk, Chapman started from Balti-
more. Md.. lreh 0, 1010 on his torn.-hik-e

to win a waser of 13100 put up by a
club of Naw Tork,

llumham Iwls. of this city, was elected
captain oftha Harvard varsity track team.
He la a runner. Last fall
he led tha y team.

Word waa received at Boston from Utile
nock. Ark., that the Boston American
l.aiu Baseball Club had, traded richer
Oeorsa' Foster to the Cincinnati National;
for Davt Hhean. a second baaeman and
formerly manaaer of the Providence Club

of tha International Leasue.

Tedford Cann, the twsbtyyear-ol- d cham.
awlmmer of New York University, now

in tha United States navy, who waa awarded
(ha cons reaslonal medal of honor last Keb.

nil lis. en roinni. !;. itju an
by Secretary Daniels,

a meeting of the Professional Gol-
fer? of tha United Stales, held

N.W Tork,,S.terd.y at Ih. h.ad,u.rt.r. In
ft voted to donata half of tha proceeds

In exhibitions and vourna-''"- ..

.'"..Si ,1 ..ii. ( ni th. British aaso.
rlitloVJ T mimbsr. who may be In dlstr.s,

1 through war conditions, Last Drear "
o( Hbout fioou raisao.

' A . m

,'vij
i

Evening Ledger Decisions
of Ring Bouts Last Night

OlAMIMV. ('..orae Chnn- -j ilefalil
Johnny Ha)-- . Terry Ilroaka nnil l'.ddle
Unconil fought a fnot ilrnu.
liill llloom Knorkril Ilir l4ir nut of K. O.
Al acnrr. Samniv Wald wan forcfd tn
quit to Vounir Uobldrall, u lie wuh urnk-enr- d

from he klilnry nunihra hlrh
llobidrati .houerril niion hlnu Joe Ntiut-le- v

una Hie vlrlor ovrr rrunkle ilnr.
II.Kl-ll.lllU- I. Chief tiav

Turner hint thn hrttrr of (iutiboat hmltli
In a tnrnuml rontet.

llVI.TIVIOItK Kid Vtllllnms cave Jilfk
hlinrkev ii bratlng In tnelve rniindi.

IMTTMiriinil Red Allen, Nubulltutlnc
for ( harlle lilt, una liniirked out hy
Jark I'rrry In the ninth round of a Murd-ulr- il

d till.

LOCAL GUNNERS ENTERS

BIG LAKEWOOD SHOOT

Charles H. Newcomb, "Vine"
Oliver and "Cy" Clarke After

New Jersey Laurels

A big trnpshootlng carnival Mai Ik to-

morrow at l.akeuood, N". J , under tho
auspices of the Laurel House Gun Club.
Many Philadelphia. New York. New
Jersey nnd New UugUnd target experts
are entered in tho four-da- y meet.

I .oca I gunners. Including Charles II.
Newcomb. J. Frank I'ratt. Hoffman,
George, Clarke. Sidebotham. Fountaine,
Ora, Mr. and Mrs. Klndlg. Mrs. H
Miller. Weber and Vincent Oliver, will'
bo tho representatives from liiilly.

Tomorrows events will bo practice
tests. A hundred-targe- t match slatvil in
five contests of twenty inanimate birds
each Is tho initial day's progrnm A
big crowd of marksmen will likely bang
away in the preliminary shoot, for It
will servo to sharpen their eyes for the
big events to follow.

Among the Important events listed
during the four-da- y tourney is the Lake-woo- d

handicap, tho Ldkcwood sixteen-yar- d

championship and the Mnplcvvood
hundred test. Another featuro Is a
special team raco between the New York
Athletic Club nnd the Boston A. A.
Now York's team will be chosen from
gunners like Ralph R. Spottf. D. W.
McMahon, T. M, Lawrence, L. S. Thomp-
son. Dr. O. II. Martin nnd A. I'cnte-gras- t,

present New York State chnm--
ilon. Boston will have "Jay Clark, L.

S. Curtis and others as New Lngland
shooters. Five men will constitute a
team In the special event. L'ach man
will fire at 400 targets from tho sixte-

en-yard rise. A cup valued nt $350
Is the prize. For final possession of tho
cup it must he won thrco times by
cither team.

Tho Lakewood shoot Is a nch meet-
ing ns regards prizes. Three thousand
dollars In trophies a'nd cash pilzes will
go to tho winning marksmen

Wedneidnr evening will be a big nlcht for
the two-me- n championship of the Quaker
City leasue, when the follow In nro sched-
uled to roll a series: Jonea and firossman.
Lawrence and Coxey. Zler and Unrrl

and Allison, Campbell and MacLach-Ian- .
nadcllffo and Ouest. Klllott and Coofc

and Knox and Trucka Knox and Trucks
still lead with four won nnd none tost with
Oamon and Dynes a close second, with three
won and none lost.

SNOOKS McGAFFlGAN
Who does not take things serii
ously, but is playing such a- "vl tme at second that Pat
Moran has forgotten all about

Nitnoff.

PLAN TO PLOW UP GOLF LINKS
FOR WAR GARDENS IS BEST LEFT
TO AGRICULTURISTS, SAYS EVANS

Question Is One That Can Best Be Decided by
Experts Boston's Expensive Experiment

Growing Potatoes on Public Course
By CHARLES (CHICK) EVANS, Jr.

CAN hardly plrk up n paper at
WH present time viithout finding an
Impassioned communication from Vox
Popull or Amicus Popull, demanding that
evcrv golf course In the country bo put
I the plow. Eloquently theso writers
dercrlbe the present food shortage, tho
necessity of using every squnre foot of
Iniid. tho hardships of tho soldiers and
uur nlllcs. and they contrast these condl.
lions with the callous selfishness ot
anj class of men who are willing to play
a gRino of golf on a well-ke- course
when the land Is needed to provide food
for die people. We nre asked In the
mti rests ot patriotism to turn our
couries Into farms and lo set our Utile

nUdles to tilling them, and we are
n rured that any man who could or
would object to such a procedure ji
nolhlng less thnn n traitor and death
t torture much too good for him.

These writers have the very best of
intuitions They nre only too anxious
i v help by advice, or otherwise, but
tney are not farmers, nnd they nre not
qualified to give expert advice ns to

tls, climate and Inbor.

Lrave II (o Experts
The average golfer stands tlazcd. As

a class ho Is not nn agriculturist. Ho
Knows only his own side of the ques-
tion. He knows the time and tho money

thou-an- upon thousands of dollais
t lias required to build up this ground

fo.' healthful recreation. He knows tho
ii.cicnt.eil value of the property adjoin-
ing It, the labor and Investment repre-
sented, nnd he knows what tho game
lias meant in health to the sedentary
'iwcller In cities. Ho knows what It
ins meant to the hundreds of families
f caddies families only too glad of
if money earned, and tho fact that a
,rt of supervision was kept over the

vnungsters, drawing them awny from
tin- - path of neighborhood destructlveness
I hey were accustomed to travel during
tliclr summer vacations.

To this nvemge golfer, neither an ag-
riculturist nor idle dreamer, the thought
of putting little rlty boys between the
ages of ten and sixteen upon farms to
work had never occurred. lie had
tl.cught tho fact that Justlllcd the caddy-In- c

of such voune hoys was tho short
(hours: excepting during Important tour

naments the boys work hut a lew hours
a day, nnd even In Important tourna-
ments hut two boys can work to the
end. This intermittent labor seems
all right for small boys, but only the
deadliest peril to the nation should dc
mand ten and twelve hours ot dally labor
from children.

'Vacant Lots
No one who has traveled in this coun- -

try has failed to sco the hundreds of
acres of Idle land, nnd alt over our cities
arr vacant lots What peculiar turn of

mind leads one to nsk that valuable
land bo turned Into farms until nn effort
Is made lo cause tho wa.te places to
blossom as the rose?

f have been told that much of our
gclf-cnurs-c land could only be made fit
for culture by a large expenditure of
mcney Only a fow of the war gardens
at golf courses have been successful.
Tho Mayor of Boston is said to have
plowed up a public fairway and planted
it to potatoes. Ho did not rnlso suffi-
cient to replace tho seed. It will re-

quire Jlfi.OOO to restore the golf course
Very few amateur fnrmers succeed, ond
it Is better to make experiments on less
on pensive land

Would It not be wise to let tho ex-
perts decide? Let the Department of
Agriculture say whether or not golf
courses arc needed. No one clso Is
competent to Judge. If It decides that
we have more than enough trained labor
lo farm the land we have, nnd after ex-

amination tho sil of our courses Is
titled to produce the desired crops, 1 nm
sure that not a golfer would object.

The time might como when every re
source of the country must be used, but
1 think we aro nil agreed that fuel
shortage would have to be very great
before we would feed our pianos and
violins to the furnace. In the same
way we would have lo be very certain
of the need nnd tho cfllcacy of tho dras-
tic remedy before wo could believe it
light to nil the parks and
pleasure places. After all. It is a qucs- -

lion for expert agriculturists.

JACKIE ATHLETES SHOW
WELL IN PERFORMANCES

Addic Fall and Andy Ward Make
Fast Time in Great Lakes

Try-O-

(Irrnt Lake-- , III., April 2 Jnckic
athletes who tried out tho new track
hero today predicted tho collapse of
several records during tho Central A
A. U, meet to be held Saturday. Addle
Fall, mller, made his distance In 4 19,
nnd Andy Ward twice made the century
tn ten flat

WILSON CATCHES BALL
TOSSED FROM AIRPLANE

Clilcngn. April 2 Art Wilson, for-
merly a Cub catcher, now with the Bos-
ton Braves, on the third trial caught a
baseball dropped by an aviator who wis
passing over the ball ground nt Miami.
Kla , at a rate of eighty miles an hour
The ball was dropped by Roger Huniph-rev- s

SCENE OF BIG FIGHT

SHIFTS TO DENVER

Miller Thinks He'll Run That
. Little Willard-Fulto- n

Affair Himself

MILE-HIG- H PRICES
New York, April 2.

Tho world'n championship heavyweight
scrap between Jess Wlllard and Fred
Fulton will, according to present Indic-
ation, bo held cither In Denver, Col,
or New Ilnven. Conn, with tho bal-nn-

considerably In favor of the West-ter- n

city.
Colonel Joseph C. Miller, who matched

tho ponderous r. as a mat-
ter of fact, Is seriously considering be-

coming tho one nnd only cominnnder-l- n

chief ot tho forces who will stage the
bout. Inclining to Denver because he
believes ho enn get laifflclcnt backing
to mnke the nffalr ii success

Denver possesses two suitable places
for tho bout one Indoor stadium nnd
a huge, outdoor Inclosure. Tho Indoor
spot lias viitunlly been passed up, so,
if tho bout goes to the mile-hig- h city,

. the of
the of

the

7

It undoubtedly will be. In the
baseball park.

The park Is bf major league
tlons. It has a grand stand tht
comfortably seat 10.000 persons
a. smalUalzeil hlenehera nff fo nnd
Around this could bo erected temporitiw
seats to accommodate 1E.O00 or 20,4
more persons,

Colonel Miller Is confident the 'af
tendance at the fight wilt amount?,1'..
Just as many seats as he Is nbloHBi
group aroUnd the ring. Prices may hlito be run up, he declared, to hold tfeffiL
attendanco down to tho capacity of! tt
arena. '

"1 haven't talked a lot about offers," .

Colonel Milter said, "because a lot t
small-tow- n offers have been made simply
to get advertising. This bout Isn't being '

auctioned off at all. In fact, I rathr
believe I want to do the whole thin
myself, with probably some local help'

SCHULZ AND LA LANGE
SIGN WITH KANSAS CITY

Two Former Toronto St&rs Exorclso
Their Rights as Freo

Agents

Xannna it.v. April 2. ,loc Schul,ln-- ,
Jleldcr, and Micky Ia I.onge, catcher
freo agents, released by Toronto wtre
tho International League fllvvred, have,
been signed bv John Ganzel for the
Kansas City Blues.

Fore-runn- er of Progress
A thousand miles without changing cars;

freight from coast to coast; fast express from
afar; all are tide outgrowth of a great princi-
ple first applied by

WESTERN UNION
when it brought under one system the early unconnected
telegiaph lines. On this principle of "through connections"
all freight, express and sleeping car service is based today.

THE WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH CO.

She Sought the
Soul of Russia

Although an American, Louise Bryant determined to learn
the truth about conditions in and around Petrograd. She knew
that superficial investigations or interviews with persons who
had left Russia would be entirely inadequate.

So she went to Russia last September and remained until
February of the present year. While there she dressed like a Rus-
sian, she acted like a Russian, she lived like a Russian, seeking a
comprehensive view of the end for which the nation groped. Her
story

"Six Red Months In Russia"
tells of her experiences during the days when chaos ruled how
she met Kerensky and Lenine, Madame Kollentai and the
Countess Panina how she was fired on from an armored car
during the street fighting how she witnessed the red burial at
Moscow how she came to know the Battalion of Death how she
finally escaped from the clutches of Prussian autocracy and re-

turned home a few weeks ago with the biggest story that ever
came out of Russia.

Her articles first glimpse
true soul Russia will ap-

pear in daily installments in

PUBLIC
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